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pgn't gtan_d mute,', Mr. Martens said,
doing his best to prevent the Gover:
nor trom responding.

wle.n [!r. Marrenl stopped ralking,
possibly for lack of air, Mr. Cuom-o
looked at Mr. Anderson, who seemed
to be checking his watch, and said."Good luck, Terry."

Getting Grumpy

- The Governor seemed so put upon
that when Travis Plunkett, a lobbi/ist
for the New York public Inteiest
Research Group, lobbed him a rela-
tively softball question about legisla-
!r_on t9 increase voter registration,
Mr. Cuomo gave him the verbai
equivalent of a rabbit punch.

"Well, will you helf me with rhe
constitutional convention?" Mr.
Cuomo said, cutting Mr. plunkett off.

Mr. Plunkett said the group was
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ALBANY, Dec. l0 - For vears
Gov. Mario M. Cuomo has riaxed
poetic ab-out the importance of partic-
ipatory democracy. But todav he eot
a tart taste of what can happ6n whlen
there is a New England-ityle town
nail meeting at the Capitol.

Mr. Cuomo had been asked to ad_
dress a conference organized by Ter_
ry Anderson, the former hostag;, and
his group, the Alliance for I tqew
York Renaissance. In the room were
two dozen advocates for a wide range
of government reforms, incluOifre
term limits, stnonger ethics codei
and campaign finance restrictions.

It was a daunting prospect for anv
politician, much less a three-term in-
cumbent who is undecided about
seeking re-election next year and has
seen several incumbent governors
dumped by voters in recenielections.

Bll Mr. cuomo opened gamely,
pusntng a pet project of his own:'a
constitutional convention to pass
election reforms the Legishture
won't touch. As he criticized the per_
formance of elected officials evlry_
yhery, Mr. Cuomo might have
llrought he was winning tf,em over.
He was wrong.

For the next 45 minutes, the grouo
qngaged in a bruising assault o-n Mi.
cygmg'q record, mixing harangues
wtrn ctvtcs lectures and displaying a
disdain for incumbents in geirerat ina
Mr. Cuomo in particular.

The grilling itarted with Elena Sas-
sower, a member of the Center for
Judicial Accountability, which argues
that the cross-endorsement of judges
by the Repubtican and Oemricra"tii
pa1tie-s in the lower Hudson Valley
robs the voters of choice.

considering it. "Forget about vou.r;::
consideration," Mr. Cuomo said c'Uft-,.,
ly. "l want your energy." . . ,;,

The advocates weren't done. Takr
ing a swipe at the Governor's call tor:_
greater _ participatory democracy, i.-,
Robert L. Schulz asked Mr. Cuonio.-.,
why state lawyers have tried to bloct
his legal clallenges to state borrop,-..
rng practlces. .,.),1."Don't exhort us to get involved',
and when we do, do everything in
your power to force us down," the
normally soft-spoken Mr. Schulz saif,
angrily after a rather sharo ?xi:
change with Mr. Cuomo. 

' - -l
Moments later, Mr. Anderson, who

has said that he will support ttre-Cqf
ernor if he runs next year, announced_i.
that Mr. Cuomo had to depart. .,I 'm
not trying to rescue him irom your
wrath," he said.

Three times, Ms. Sassower told the
Governor, she wrote to him asking for
the appointment of a special prosicu-
tor to investigate what she called
election irr_egularities. Three times
nls aldes demurred. Ms. Sassower
slggested something was amiss in
the Governor's office.
. 

"Please don't be disappointed if in
this world of reasonable people there
are several who unanimously dis-
agree with.your" the Governoi said,
Orplomacy in his voice.
. 

"Theonly rhing I'm disappointed in
rs tne covernor's office," Ms. Sas_.
sower retorted.

,."BoI,. you guys must be tough at
dinner," Mr. Cuomo said_

. Next up was Dick Martens, an em_
ployee of the State Assem6ly wh;
stood up l0 feet from the Covernoi
and bellowed, ',When is your nuOgei
De-p_artment going to shape up?" 

-

. Mr. Martens, as it turned 6ut, has
been a member of a long_standing
commission on eliminating govern--
ment waste. Clearly, Mr. Martens
sald, Mr. Cuomo had not taken the
com_mission's suggestions to heart."Just read the report and respond.


